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"Mysterious Social" at tho Congrega¬
tional church will bo a great attrac-

Marshal Shafor stated today that ho
Is co-operating with tho authorities of
Juneau in their "clean up" campaign,
and that all those who arc "bluo tick¬
eted" from Juneau will bo ordered to

keep moving if they come to Douglas.

TREADWELL. Doc. 4.- Sine© it has
been definitely docided that there is
to be no more football this year, the
ball grounds are to be banked and
fiooded to form an 1c© skating rink.
The work Is to be started as soon as

possible.
Eugene Weschenfelder has taken

tho place of Guy Terry as a cutter In
the Treadwell market while Guy Is in

. the States on his vacation.
A large number of tho local Elks

and their friends crossed the channel
last night to attend the Elks' mas¬

querade.
Great preparations are being made

by the ladies of Douglas Island for
the coming carnival at the club for the
benoflt for tho benefit of the Belgian
Relief Fund.
The new moving picture machine

has been installed in the club and will
be "used for the first timo at tomor¬
row's show.
The Treadwel and Ready Bullton

bowling teams will meet tonight on

Ed. Atkinson has been placed in
charge of the refinery at the cyanide
plant, and Wyatt Kingman has taken

GREEK IS HELD FOR
ASSAULT AND BATTERY

DOUGLAS, Dec. 4.-.About 4:30 o'¬
clock yesterday afternoon W. B. Char¬
ley, a Jap who runs a restaurant on
"tho beach," was assaulted by a Greek
named John Monas and was so badly
beaten that he is In bed today under
the care of Dr. Ellis. Monas claims
that Charley owed him 312 which he
tried to collect, and Charley claims ho
only owed $4. Monas was arrested

Magistrate's court at 10:30 Monday
morning.

BUSINESS MEN TO GIVE
TEN PER CENT TO BELGIANS

hold at tho Lyric thontro last night
at nine o'clock for the purpose of do-

j vising means and ways to raise mon-

:ind discussed and It was finally dcctd-

be set aside and that on that date
each business man of Douglas should

for tho day toward tho ftmd.

BIG 2-REEL FEATURE
AT LYRIC TONIGHT

DOUGLAS, Dec. ..A 101 Bison fea¬
ture will bo shown at the Lyric thea-
tro tonight. Tho feature Is a 2-reel
picture, entitled: "The Cave Dwellers'
Romance" and Is a picture of the prim¬
itive man. The other pictures are

"The Lesson," and "Her Little Darl¬

ing.'
? * ?

EAXTER TO LA TOUCH E.
-r*.

W; T. Baxtor Is In town today, a

passenger on tho Alameda for La-
Touche. He formerly resided in Ju¬
neau, and is a brother of President
Baxter of the Alaska Steamship Co.

AT THE DREAM

Last night the audience, which by
the way was a good sized one in spite
of all the counter attractions, simply
would not let Prof. Tommo go. his ser-

vices for the relief fund wore so high¬
ly appreciated. The handcuff king
was very good. Mile, Violet sang as

only she can sing when In form. The
six big reels mado up about tho class-

in Juneau.
Tonight is a complete now show,

quite unique for there are two 2-reel
productions and a Keystone comedy.
Amateurs will be on duty tonight also.
Regular popular prices, 25c and 10c.

Empire ads reach most readers.

south. The delegate took passage at

the next session of congress in Wash¬
ington. Mm. Wlokoraham will meet
him in Seattle.

re-electing htm, and promised that his
program for Alaska legislation would
be more vigorous In tho future than

uniform school system established
throughout the Territory, realizing
that the growth of Alaska 1b to bo
rapid, and that the schools must bo
more adequately cared for. Tho dcl-

coples or all nowspapcrs as far back
as possible, with tho object of com¬

piling a biographical history of tho
press of Alaska.
Tho delegato mado tho trip out from

Fairbanks by stage, and spent throe
days in Cordova and two days.in Val-
dez. While hero ho conferred with the
managers of his last political cam¬

paign.

MAJ. FRENCH RETURNS
NORTH OPTIMISTIC

Maj. L. Hi French, who is associated
with Charles Herron in some large
dredger operations in the Cook lalot
section, is a passenger aboard the Ala¬
meda enroutc to tho Westward. Maj.
French has just returned from tho
East and ho reports conditions as rap-
Idly getting better all through tho
country. "Tho tendency Is to Im¬
prove In all branches of business,"
said the major, "the finances of the
country are in sound condition, and
In spite of tho war demand is grow¬
ing for American products both manu¬
factured and in tho raw state. Good
times are coming and things look
bright for Alaska." -'

Maj. French Is making a brief vis¬
it to the Cook inlet section and will
go East again. Next summer they
plan to begin operating their big pla¬
cers on a largo scalo.

"MILWAUKEE" CLOSES
OFFICES TEMPORARILY

The "Milwaukeo" offlco will bo
closed temporarily, according to an¬
nouncement made by General Agent A.
E. Harris this morning. "But." said
Mr. Harris, "we'll open again next
spring and carry on a big advertising
campaign for tho business of Alas¬
ka. We aro going after tho business
that is here, or at least for our share
of It and hopo to also share in all that
Is destined to devolop from this time
on, but during the present winter ft
Is not believed that It is necessary to
keep the offlco open."

Mr. Harris stated that ho will leave
for the south during tho present month
and that ho will not return until some

time between April 15th and May 1st
next.

ALAMEDA ALMOST EQUALS
HER OLD SPEED RECORD

Almost equalling her record of sixty
md one-half hours for tho trip betweon
Seattlo and Juneau, the oteamshlp Al-
imeda on her present voyage mado
fast time, according to CapL Fred
v.arner, hor commander.
The Alameda left Seattle at 9 o'¬

clock Tuesday evening, and at 11 o'¬
clock this morning arrived at Juneau,
with her usual stops. The time was
12 hours.

PLAT COMPLETED SHOWING
PROPOSED C.'TY EXTENSIONS

F. J. Wettrlck, of the firm of Wet-
irlck & Wilhclm woll known surveyors
tud englneors, has prepared a plat
showing the proposed extortions of
the city boundaries, an ordinance for
ivhich will be submitted at tonight's
council meeting. This ordinance will
provide for a special election to be
10id soon when the people will de¬
cide If tho new territory is to bo ad-
nittcd.
Tho new north boundary will start

it tho northeast corner of tho present
coundary and cross gold creek at tho
mst Chance basin brldgo across Gold
creek to the northeast corner of tho
Iholdon homestead; thenco along the
torth line of the Sheldon homstead to
he northwest corner of tho homo-
tead; thence southerly to tho conter
f Gastnieau channel and down the
hannel to the Alaska-Juneau com-
any's dock. j

EN. MILLARD GOES OUT
TO BUY MINE EQUIPMENT

Territorial Senator Benjamin F. Mil- j
trd, of Valdoz, possed through Ju- (
eau on tho Mariposa today for the
tates, accompanied by Mrs. Millard,
ok Millard expects to purchase ma-
lilnery for tho development of min-
ig property near Valdez.

c
SHRINE CLUB DOES NOT MEET, j

* f
There will be no mooting of Tho
outheastorn Alaska Shrino Club to-

j
The Douglas Mandolin Club will t
vo a danco at Croatian hall on SL t
nn avenue aSturday night. 3-3t.

Any girl or woman nocdlng a friend e
' a homo apply to Miss Mallory, ovor v
e city hall, Douglas. 12-1-tf.

MRS. MILLER TO Vlsfr
OLD HOME IN ONTARIO

Mrs. Miller, wife Qf-CIty Councilman
George F. Miller will take passage for
tho South on tho Jofferson tomorrow
enroutc to her eld homo in Ontario for
the winter. She will bo met in Seat¬
tle by her brother and sistor who will

accompany her EaSt.'

EASY CHAIR FOR .EASY WINNER

Tho boautiful and' expensive green
leather platform rofckor donated by
tho Juneau Furniture Co. will bo one

of tho main prizes offered at tho Sour
dough Festival tomorrow night. II
will bo one of tho main prizes offorcd
at tho Sourdough Festival tomorrow

night. It will probably go to the heav¬
iest winner at roulette.

MRS. WHIPPLE RETURNS.

Mrs. James It. Whipplo returned this
morning from California, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whipple, of
Amalga, and is a guest at tho homo of

her brother, B. L. Thano.

HOLD RELIEF CARNIVAL.

Tho ladles of Douglas Island are

making great preparations for the car¬
nival which they will hold on Friday,
Dec. 11.

MISS FORD QUALIFIES.
*>- -1

A Seattle paper says that Miss Ag-
noss Ford and Mrs. William Plgott aro

tho finalists in tho fall battle for tho
Mary Struvo cup among tho women

players of the Seattle Golf Club. The
former defeated Mrs. C. P. Burnett Fri¬
day by 4 and 3, and Mrs. Pigott, who
Is dovoloplng a splendid game through
consistent practice, came into finalist
position by her defeat of Mrs. Howard
D. Thomas by 3 and.2.
In her match with Mrs. Burnett, Miss

Ford was obliged to give Boven stroko3
to each nine, as she ls;now playing at
four-handicap,. and when she meets
Mrs. Pigott she will havo her work cut
out for her, for she has to be pretty
aearly as liberal. The latter gave
iway two strokes only in her match
,vith Mrs. Thomas.
Miss Ford is tho daughter of the

>rcaident of tho Pacific Coast S. S. Co.,
md has visited Juneau on numerous
iccaBlons.

NEW SUIT FILED.

The First National Bank has filed
nit against A. Christopher to rocovor
>n two notes aggregating $500 and to
ecure an order of sale for Jewelry
.lodged as security for same.

V. I. Hahn, superintendent of the
Vhito Pass & Yukon passed through
uncau on tho Jefferson today onrouto
o his homo in Skagway after an ex-
ended visit in the States.

J. E. Moulton returned on tho Jeff-
raor. this morning from a business
Islt to Ketchikan iuid Wrangoll.

E. P. Kennedy and Mm. Konnedy

ie-South, onrouto to California.

Everybody reads tho Emplro. Ad-
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Tho Mariposa was expected from

the Westward at throo o'clock this
afternoon.
Tho Humboldt sails from Seattle to¬

night.
Tho Admiral Evans sails from Seat-

tlo tomorrow.
The Georgia will arrive from Sitka

tonight or tomorrow.
The Cordova should arrive from

Ketchikan tomorrow.
Tho Alameda arrived from tho

South this morning.
Tho Jefferson arrived from the

South this morning and will sail on

rotum trip tomorrow night.

valdez grand jury
makes its report
..

According to tho Valdez Prospector,
tho federal grand jury made ItB report
November 2Gth, nud was discharged.
Tho jury recommended that a deputy
marshal bo stationed at Copper Con-
ter, also that tho city of Valdez pro-
vido better school buildings for the
children. Fees for commissioners
were condemned and a salary recom¬
mended. Tho report also urged upon
tho city authorities that the books of
tho city should bo audited. Tho Val¬
dez" hoBpitnl conducted by Dr. E. C.
Dalton was given favorablo mention
and the grand Jury urged an Austral¬
ian ballot and registration system
be adopted for the territory.

irving in "frisco"

George Irving, formerly Assistant
United States Attorney for the First
Judicial Division, with headquarters
at Ketchikan, is in San Francisco, ac-

cording to a report from Seattle,
Mr. Irving recently left the Chis-

ana, whore he spont a year chasing
tho elusive payatreak. Like many an¬
other locator in that region, Mr. Irv-
ing failed to connect with riches.

Harry F. Morton has returned from
Ketchikan.

J. A. Moore, spocial agent for tho
general land ofllco arrived on the Ala¬
meda this morning and is staying at
the Now Cain Hotol.

KETCHIKAN FISH COMPANY
ESCAPED.MEN HOOKEC

Judge Royal A. Gunnison of the lav
firm of Gunnison & Robertson, re
turned on tho Alameda from Kctchi
lfnn where he bat; been attending
court. As attorney for the Pure- Food
Fish Co. and three fishermen Indict
od for violations of the fishing regula
tlons they secured a verdict of ac

quittal In the case of the company,
whllo tho Individuals were each found
guilty and sentenced by Judge R. W,
Jennings to pay a fine of $25 each.

NOTABLE PEOPLE ARE
RETURNED FROM EUROPE

Among the big list of notables who
arrived in New York tho day after
Thanksgiving, on the Cunardor Lusi-
tanin, wob James Gordon Bennett,
the publisher of the Herald.
Othors aboard the vessol wero Col.

and Mrs. J. Wesley Allison and their
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Dayiles, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Hugh Browne and three
children, Miss Carnegie, Mrs. William
Ellis Coroy, Mrs. Franklin Gordon Dex¬
ter, Mrs. C. p. R. Dugmore, Charles
Duveno, Marshall Field, Mrs. A. P.
Gardner, Mrs. Ogden Goclct, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Grace, M. P. Graco, Thomas
J. Hill, H. C. Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Lindsoy and two daughters, L.
Hamilton McCormick, Mrs. John Par-
rott and three children of Baltimore,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Phipps.

Bayless Is Summoned.

W. S. Bayless left this after¬
noon for Baltimore, having been
advised that his mother is des¬
perately ill. Mrs. Bayless ac¬

companied him.

The Empire has more renders than
any other Alaska paper. ...

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'o special
on page 6. 11-16-tf

I CHRISTMAS J
Here and Elsewhere
IS ALREADY several months since the greatest war

0 T y the world has known began. The end Is not yet In sight gj
and the coming Christmas and New Year In Europe will «

be met In fortified trenches instead of happy homes. |j
with hands carrying bayonets and swords instead of U

gifts, with hearts full of misery and hatred.Instead of joy
and cheer. How different is the lot of those Europeans from ours. $
who are fortunate to live In the greatest country on earth. The
United States! Here, happily removed from the incredible hard- h
ships and terrors of war, we may plan for the pleasure of our fam-

Hies, our friends, our neighbors. We are beginning the New Year B
under tho most promising prospects and conditions. Let our gifts
to them whom we love express the good fortune of those who have

8 nothing to fear from the great struggle taking place in tho Old
World. The greatest assortment of holiday goods ever brought to ^
Juneau Is to be found at.

j THE JUNEAU DRUG CO.
IIOT FRONT STREET I

Opposite Alaskan Hotol, at prices that arc within the reach of
everyone. It is a pleasure to show goods, such as ours, whether 1;

f Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection ^ J j
We serve the BEST BEER

? io Douglas for . . .
OC ct %JLlclSS

FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT % a

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Ciffara % 1

«» ETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska t

GROCERIES [5
I MEN'S GOODS I .

J. M. O'CONNOR Douglas I"
Watches!!
§1.00 to §150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM a

ELGIN, HAMILTON
EQUITY and INGERSOL I

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at 0,

S0.0O 1
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY hi

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Lots of Rexall Orderlies and "03"
tir tonic now at Drift's Pharmacy, y

r
«»???»»»«»»»»??»»»»»»»»»»» ?»??»??»»»?»»»?»??»»?»»»»» »???»»»»»??»?»?»»??»»?»?»»

Tg-wj E are stowing a select line of all tbe best styles in FURS,

j in Miijc, Jap Mink, leopard, Civet, Opposum, Tiger
Cat,. Skunk and numerous otber modisb furs. All are reliable

We will be pleased to sbow tbe line.
.

"

ARE YOU A S P.U.a ?? "TSSSSf 0F

Headquarters for Holiday Gifts
I All J-kinds ifof fi Novelties #and#Gifts Poftbe fuseful 9kind I

mporium |
|| "WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW"

Phone 383 Strlji'r i i.r.( Clair
Juneau Construction1
Contractors frs ¦re nnd office fix- |j-"turea. Miration furni¬
ture. riuinln?: mill. Wood tuminic. Band
sawtnjr. JUNEAU. ALASKA

jTry &

Scramble Oyster Cocktail
nt the

Palace of Sweets
n t;; n i; 3m n i ?

yWhen you want « >

Hardware, Stoves, Furni- I!
ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !!

"

. Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !!
plies, Trunks, Suit Cases,

1- Chinaware, Paints and Oils j.

¥ ::
% m mo mo

^Julius Jensen::
. . doukiaa alaska «.

n 11 m 111

ROLLKR SKATING every night at tho
DOUGLAS SKATING RINK

Good Mu*le.Good Floor.Good Skaten..Tuen.
day*. Friday*. Saturday* for Natives. Lodio
Free. Special attention to beginner* cverv
Friday afternoon from 2:50 to C.-Wo aim to
nlcn*e.-Oi>en at7:Stt p. m. till 10:30 p. m..
Skating Sunday 01'ternoon. . Sunday night
ladies free.
\

^ I/. G Tlioman Mori F. Thomas ?
4 Alaska Furniture £f Undertaking %

Co., Inc. <?
Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers |~

Douglaa Alaakn o

H7rj;rr:^rr~T"tv1

; Douglas Undertaking i
j' PARLORS=== t

Funeral Directors and Embalmcrs
H. V. SULLY

I" ~1
Grossed Slices |

I Make Lifcs' Walk Easy J

S5 8 M|
1 ."The Hub".I |

til IIm 11 1 11 M Mi El! II HI 1 1 HI |
! A New Shipment ofCrockery }

:: +

i: Ten different patterns in Plain White j
China and Haviland. All patterns

in open stock
¦' ;¦ ¦¦,

? ^ »

146 Front Street f
;} 11 in .1 an n in i ill si:::n msH-fr'


